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Thiere are some excellent illustrations in the book, more
particularly those illustrating myxedematous infantilism and
cret.inismi. These pictures are themselves very instructive. In
the treatinent and clinici plienomena presented in thiese diseases
the author lias not given us a great deal of original matter, but lie
hias coinpiled, in a most effective aad thorougli manner, an
intert-stiiug summary of the wvhole subject, and wve are indebted to
him for a work whvichl is of value as a most, reliable guide to a
knowledge of the stibjeeb as far as recent scientifie investigation
lias developed it. 'A. P.

"3od,' Clinical Mledlioine."-D. Appleton & Company expect
to publishi at, short intervals a transL .tion of "«Die Deuatscie
Klinikz," a publication whichi is being brouglit out in parts in the
Gerrnan language. Thie articles upon the various diseases have
been written by the most eminent men in Germany. Professors
Leyden and Klemperer are the editors of the German work, and
the articles are written by such well-known authorities as Leube,
Ewaldl, Boa3, l3aginsky, «Liebermeister, Eichhorst, Strumpeil,
Jurgeneý,, Ehrlich, Grawvitz, Bluz, Notlinagel, Gerhardt, Locifier,
Krtifft..Eh-in.ig, Hoffa, Ortuner, Kaposi, and many others wvhose
names are as familiar to you as the above-inentioned It is the
pian to publisli this work in several volumes, the entire îvork to
be trainslated and edit,-d under the general supervision of Dr. Julius
L. Salinger, o Philadelpliia, Pa. Ecivlm ntesre vl
have a special editor. The flrst volume of "Modern Glinical
Medlicine," "Infectious Diseases," will be publishied at once.
This volume will be edited, with annotations, by Dr. J. C.
Wilson, Professor of Medicine at the Jefferson Medical College,
Phuladeiphia, Pa. Tlie second volume, wvhici wviIl appear shortly
after the flrst, wvill consist of ««Constitutional Diseases and Diseaseb
of the Blood."

(?'y'sAnatorn.y."-Messrs. Lea Brothers & Co. have pleasure
in ann-olimcing a new edition of 'Grray's Anatoamy," to be published
about idsummer, and embodying nearly two years of labor on the
part üY' the editor, J. Chalm'ers DaCosta, M.D., of Plhiladelpliia,
and a corps of specia1 assistants. Coinmensurately with the
importance of the largest selling medical worlc ever published,
this néw edition '%vil1 present a revision so tlioroughi and searching
that th., entire book lias been reset in new type. Iu addition
to tIR> ',hanges neces'ary to bring it abrcast of the niost modemn
know'ler1ge of its subject, sevetal important alterations have been
made with the view of adapting it still more closely to preserit-day
teaching metliods, and in fact 'to anticipate the trend of anatomical
work n ii study. Tlius, whule the older nomenclature is used, the
new narnes (e.-N.A.) follow in brackets ; the section on Embryology
and Biý7toloary at the back of the present " Gray " lias been dis-
tributefi throughout the new edition in the shape of~ embryological,


